
"MICE T,JGD7t
TAB AIU TUCK.; CABECT OFFICEKS'STVOPJr IK. Icle on the new crop outlook and con-

tinued liberal receipts, accelerated the
selling, and at the same time restricted
purchases. To-da- ys port receipts ap-
proximated 13,000 bales against 8,000
last year, and Houston receivsd J83bales against 1.02S last year. . New Or-
leans receipts Monday are estimated? at
S.300 to: ftOO bales against S,7S last

any
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Wbitin Machine Works,
Whitlnsvill.

CARDS, "

DBAVIKO, SPOOLERS, RKZXS.
SFTHXTNO, TWISTEBS, QTtfUXKBS,.
UMMg.

. Why, dont yon give us an order for our, j
-- - '

Electric Ventilating: Fans, ?:

so that you rnay be cool during; 'the comings summer.
" It1 takes time, to fill an order and orb Deriv wire vour

Ifltsop Machine Co.,

OPKHXSS WITH nEEDEBSr i

BREAKIBJ, IHTBSUfXDIAXB AID
TDIISHEB TAPPER8,

STUART W. CRAMBR,
Soutliem Agent,

88 South Tryon St., OlxeLrlo-tto- , O.
THlfi GJEO. B. HKSS.OIIi ccx,

LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES.
COTTOK MUX TKADB A SPBOXAI.TT. j

CHAELOTTE, N. O.

vuxlv i n ' irrrrm rxiMxiAxijjjjxcmxaxxxjxz)

from morning till night the woman who still
uses soap for cleaning. The "Gold Dust" woman
is through by noon as fresh and bright as her
house is clean.

Bill iUST
makes one .stroke serve for two in house clean-
ing and the saving of monger is equal to the
saving of labor. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chlpaero. St. Ixmls. Mew York. Boston. Philnde.lr.ht.

XX. S; CTIATlWlCX ek

- t , 2Q2 and
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Ceiling-o- r wall Fans. It is

Una exchange strong with actual bostaess In
bankers' bills a 4 85X for SO dsys and
4 97Vi04 87H for demand. Posted rates4 86
CM 88. Oouusercial bills 4 Hsvi spw. uov
snunent dodos armi boh ououa - uuui
railroad bonds weak.

SUver at the Doara was

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
New York. March as-T- he weekly state-

ment of tbe associated baaks shows the fol-lpw- ing

chagee: - ;
Reserve decrease.- - f l,tS4,0fiO
Loans Increase..... ..( a45S,I00
Specie increase 5

Legal tenders decrease.... f.
Deposits increase
Clrcolation decrease t- - 84,900

The banks now hold $56,483,025 in excess of
the legal reqqlrementg. i ,

NEW TORK- - PRODUCB UABKET,
Hew York, Match steady;

Winter wheat, low grades, S ao33i do fair
to fancy 8 4fl4 f do patents 4 S0S m. Mln-nesso- ta

clear S04 50; patent 4 10S&4 8fi;

low extras t 20&3 30. Southern floor dull,
steady; common to fair extra 8 20S3 50; Rood
to choice 3 604 00.

WHEAT.-8po-t market dull, H Iow. F.
O B. 86J4; ungraded red 7187, Options
closed firm at I cent decline. : no, S red
March g3 I April May82. --

COBN. Spots doll, H higher, firm. No. 2
29K elevator; 3094 afloat. Options closed
dnll and firm at H cent advance. March
mii Mav 30W : Jnlv 31H.

OATS, Spots dull, firm. Options dull. H
nisner. siarcn .. .. : mar sa. y
No. 2 white 23H; mixed Western a 23.

LARD Quiet, firm. Western steam 4 35;
city 4 O04 10? May 4 50. Refined quiet, firm;
continent 4 : S. A. 4 80; compound 4414.

PORK. Quiet, firm. New mess 8 6rj 60.
COTTON SEED OIL Firm. Crude 2O20;

yellow prime 83V4. - i"-- Y
non?FTF riroiAd oniet at S noints down.

March ; April 8 95; May 8 90. Spot Rio I
dullsteady. No. 7

SUGAR. Raw. quiet, steady. Fair refining
2ii. Refined quiet, dull. Off A 3SA 00;
standard-- A 4Hi cut loaf and crushed 4X;
granulated iH.

NEW YORK COTTON FOTTJRES.
New York, March 8. Cotton ; quiet. Mid

aung upiana i 0: Middltnc Gulf
r atarat ctosea sxeaay. sales a,7w osie

nifeness Lowest Closing
March. .1... 0 8 8S S
Aprtl........ 692 6 89 6 8TH8
May 6 98 6 91 6 9293
June........ 7 02 6 96 6 9a07
July....i.... 7 07 7 01 7 01O3
August..... 7 09 7 ez 7 0a03
September . 5 77 6 72 6ri79
October .... 6 64 s ao 8 t2November. . 6 68 6 63 6 630164
December.. 6 73 667 6 68(369
January.... 6 7374
February ..

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKBT.
XJverpool, March 6, 1 p. m. Middling

3 15-1-8.

Futures Closed quiet.
March , 3 55 s
March and April.. ... ........ 8 56 s
April and May ... 8 65 s
May and June 3 55 b
June aad July 3 5556
luly aad August a 5558
August and September 8 53 s
September and October 3 46t7

r and November . 3 42KM3
November and December 3 41b
December and January 3 41 b
January and February

CLOSING STOCKS.
American Cotton Oil . 12

do preferred . 55

American Sugar Keflaed . HX
do preferred . .......... . 104H

American Tobacco..... 74
do preferred . 105.

AtrhiHOn IS
Baltimore A Ohio. . 15
Canadian Pacific 63
Ohesapeak ft Ohio 17V
Chicago ft Alton 167
Chicago. Burlington ft Qulncy 7M
Chicago Gas 76K
Delaware, Lack ft Western 154 M
DistllUng and Cattle Feeding.
Erie 14

do dreferred ........... 83U
General Electric 344
Illinois Central B
Lake Erie ft Western. 16

do dreferred. , 63
Lake Shore. 168H
Louisville A N ashvllle 48M
Louisvllls ft New Albany X
Manhattan Consolidated - 86H
Memnhis ft Charleston. 15
Michigan Central 95
Missouri Pacific "...... tlH
Mobile ft Ohio. J --. 10
Nashville, Chattanooga ft St. Louis. . . . 67S4

Nnited States Cordage. . ;

ooDrererrea. , ....
New Jersey Central 94
Dew York Central i BQ

New York ft New England 37
Norfolk ft "Western preferred 26
jNortnern racinc ismdo preferred 87
Northwestern 10tt

do nreferrea 1
Pacific Mall as
Readlng- - 24
Rock Island J, 7m
St. Paul 78

do dreferred l4S!lve Certificates Mhi
Tennessee Coal and Iron.. 1

do preferred 80
Texas Pacific e
Union Pacific OX
Wabash

do. dreferred 15
Western Union ..- - 83
Wheeling ft Lake Erie. IX

do, preferred 6
Alabama Class A 104
Alabama Class B 104
Alabama Class O 98
Louisiana 68; 96
North Carolina 6s IOZK
North Carolina 6s 124
Tennessee New Settlement 8"s. 77
Virginians, aeferrea.... 6
Virginia Trust Receipts, stamped 84Vlrjtinla Funding Debt sZtt
United States 4's, registered.. Ill
United Spates 4's, coupons ... .. 113
United States rs.r. 96
Southern Railway 5a. t
Southern Railway, common , 8)t

do, preferred 27M
South Carolina 4H's 105
united states new s, registered 123 i
United States new 4'a coupon.. 123

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET.
Theae figures represent prices paid

wagons.
Strict ood middlings. J. 700
Good Middling 7 00
Strict middling
Middling. i.. ex
Tinges. 636Stains. i.. 6X3648

The market was dull.

NAVAL. STORES.
Wilmington. March - 5. Rosin . firm

strained 1 45; good strained 1 IA. Tur
pentine nothing doing. Tar firm at
1 00. Crude turpentine quiet; bard
1 30; soft 1 80; virgin nothing doing.

ShNORFOLK COTTON.
Norfolk. March A Cotton unlet. Middling

7 00. Net 713; gross ... ; sales 194 bales;
STOCK M.J3S.

GROCERIES

IT WHOLESALE

iill9!i!nH!iiII I .
" - Ji

Country merchants who visit Char
lotte, and those from the city, too, for
that matter, are earnestly requested to
visit our place of business at 86 South
CoUege street j(kk for the Bed Star.)
and letna same you prices on eoffeee,
teas flours-an- d all articles that: are sold
by a grocery merchant. We can inter
est you.

4.

John B. nossffiiCo.
jSucoeeeors to Mayer & Boss.

TOTLrqaO Macleod, la Boston Transcript. -
OTime! auld Time! bide Juist

:" Bit dotra ana hea a crack.': - -

things nane kens but you, an
Cbme. let us ea' them back. r :

What rve forgotten bring to min; -

y nai s many noo, nuur dear.Here's taa the days o auld lang syne!
Here's tae eaeh vanished year! ; .

O Timef auld Time! yeve no forgot
. xon gray noose, tar awa' 7 rThe baimea sic a merry lot; -

H
Sae bertsome. aae and a'T :

Twa the sea hides and twa the sod
6weet Madge o the gowden hair

Sae early laid.her doun, thank God!
She'll aye be young and Cair. i -

- . -- ;. is1- - - - -
O Timel auld Time! fauld yet you

- "" wing, K

1st the wind's sough I heart : '
like tae sweet sangs we used to sing:.

if. la anapon my ear. i - ; j .

What lays o love an Bonnie Jean
Oot over the heather rang!

(Ye ken what name 1 used tae mean,
Whatever name I sang), ft "

O Time! auld Time! ane moment malr;
Ijet me my leucs bring;

Te min that rose whaur it grew fair
Abune the Haunted Spring;

Te ken each gauge frae youth tae age;
Each treasure lying here;

Te ken wha traced that faded page.
An blurred it wi' a tear.

0 Time! auld Time! ye wlnna. stay'?
Then pledge afore ye flee,

I the auld gracious pagan way, ,
Oor unseen guests wi' me.

1 fill the cup, I pour the wine, :"'

Tae them the deld, the 'dear.
Here's tae the days o auld lang syne!

Here's tae each vanished year!

THF riNANCIEK'S REPORT.

A Xtoelded XzpaasleB la XMuu A Gain in
Specie Xrue to Removal of Gold from
California Banks Derreasing Their Clr-culatl-

New York. March 6. The New York
Financier says this week: The state-
ment of the associated banks of New
York for the week ending March 6, is
unusually tavorable. Loans show an
expansion of f4,4&2,100, which brings the
total of this item to 502,01,800. a point
higher than has been recorded since
October 26, 1895. This seems surpris-
ing in view of the fact that the present
time is generally regarded as being
very dull, so far as business is con-
cerned. With a volume of loans ex-
ceeding five hundred millions, the. pres-
ent rates for money approxlmatingly
low, but when it Is considered that the
deposits of the New York banks are
now $577,461,100, the largest since Au-
gust 17, 1895, the fact does not appear
so singular. The present excess reserve
of the banks is $55,556,925, which 1b

fourteen millions higher than was the
ease during the hesyvy inflow of. funds
during 1895.

The current expansion in loans is be-
lieved to be due in some measure to
preliminary operations connected with
the Lake Shore refunding scheme and
partly to loans, made to importers who
are making preparations to bring in
goods before the new tariff law is pass-
ed. Money being cheap, it is only log-
ical that advantage is being taken of
the favorable opportunity for anticipat-
ing heavier custom payments. It will
not be strange if this movement as-
sumes larger proportions within a few
weeks. The banks lost $1,041,100 In cash
during the weekl The gain in specie
aggregating $1,120,800, was due to the
movements of gold from California and
the loss of $2,161,900 in legal tenders is
accounted for partly by reason of the
expansion In loans and the absorption
of funds by the Treasury. The banks
are still decreasing their circulation,
the total now standing at 16,496,200,
which is only slightly above the nor-
mal.

Mar. , '97. Msr. 7, 9. Mar. 9. '95.
Loans, $502,061,800 $464,488,900 $489,338,200
Siecie. 83.081,700 61.538,100 67.224.000
Legal t'd'r lU.880,.r00 63.917,800 87,557,100
Net dep'ts, 977,461,100 488,84.00 587,989,900
Oir'latlon, 1A,408.300 13,983,800 18,113.500
Total re've. 198.922.200 145,455,600 154.781,100
Keserre 144,306,27$ 12X221,100 131,992,475
Exofres've, 55.556,935 23,234.500 2288.625

Uent. Gov. Kynold Wu Caroful.
News and Observer, 6th.

The orgies and disgraceful proceed
ings (in the House) almost broke up
the Senate, and many of the grave and
reverend law-make- rs of that body
rushed over to the House to see if in-
deed, as it sounded, a new Reign of
Terror had been ushered In.

A few moments later, while the Sen-
ate was discussing the educational bill,
some one urged that a certain provision
ought to pass because it had passed
the House. Frank Ray had the floor
and he cried out: "If the House is a cri-
terion for us we would all now.be piling
out the windows of this chamber like
a bowling mob. Let us do what is right,
and hope that the House may get sane
again and be clothed in and its right
mind."

He had scarcely finished speaking be-
fore the Senate doorkeeper shouted out:
"A message from the House of Repre-
sentatives." '

I "Let the messenger come forward if
he hain't got that mob with htm."

The Expectant Motfaei
looks forward to the
hour of confinement

sion. r3ytho use of

Mother's
3Friend

the body is made to yield pleasantly to
the change it is undergoing. Headache
and nausea are dispelled, ihe depressed
feeling yields to one of pleaatrrable ex-
pectation. Dswojer toEfeof botk Mother
east Chad ia avoided, and she passes
vnroug-- tae oraeai quickly.

ntmi nitsir ml tsv rfcasi iii, whs
irnthm Wrth f tmdk. I a asms

frisstf si aw lsrs
sa saickir. Al

JOHNS sotaaX Mmcm
e. i PF.k BOI

TO EXPECTANT MOTHEJIS" 1

TMS IHDHtUI RiauUTOII CO.. ASUtaTAt OA
SOLS sv all sawaotSTS.

Cancer
Of the Face.

Mrs. Laura E. Mima, of Smith ville,Ga.,
says: "A small pimple of a stiawbeiiy
color appeared on my cheek: it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand- -
uur au esorta to cnecr it. My

eye became terribly
inflamed, and was so
swollen that for quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had. Cancer of
the most malignant

jl type, MM WIST

75a hansting their efforts
without doing me
any eood. ther save

p he ease as hopeless. When in-
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they saki 2 must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.&. aad in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued todo
so for three months, then it: began to
heaL I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely. This was several years ago .and
there has been no retain of tne: disease.1

' Cancer is a Mood disease, and only a
blood remedy will cure it. S.S.S.
jraraUed pmrel? vegetable), real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure CanceT,-Scrern1a- , Errytna,
Rhcrnnwrism or any father disease of the,
blood. Send for oar books
on ; : Cancer, and Blood Diseases,
mailed iree to '

any :addres
Swift StMrffie
Co Atlanta) GsSk

--

GKXKBAX MISFIT AnT 430STC8IOK.

a Oaga IMdsft CsAsnsaaA the Arrmags--
t saostt, Hdthw Xld CUsf atta FallssH-Th- s

raetia "Was TVtvats aaa Tkr Pises' In se Bios Reoaa, After m Bant
Had Bean Ma as foe a Bints After That,

, tne CaOrf. 4as44e$A Bis
Wees a tne Trsssas'
Attends t Mr. ae Am
CabiM MesOag. H,- - -

Washington, March ft. All the menv.
bers of the new cabinet except Mr.
Gage met In the cabinet room adjoin
ing the President's ofBce at half past
Is o clock tais morning; when, accord-
ing to arrangements he Chief Justice
was expected to administer tne oath of
emce. nr. tiage nat not understood
this programme, nor -- apparently bad
Chief Justice Fuller, Who had made an
appointment to sweaxin the new Secretary of the Treasury in the Treasury
Department at 11:15, and Mr. Gage bad
issued a number of invitations to Illi--
noisans to witness the ceremony. The
entire Supreme Court bad also an en-
gagement to call on fhe President in a
body at 11 o'clock, to pay their respects,
and this was the only part of tne day'sprogramme that occurred strictly ac-
cording to schedule time. The confu
sion at the White House was extraor-
dinary all morning, due to the crowds
of men who had in some way, secured
cards of Introduction and to tbe nu-
merous Congressmen who appeared
with --constituents who wished to see
all the apartments- - and who in many
instances succeeded, j

' Secretary Porter's office was overrun
with Senators and Representatives, but
he denied himself to them and remained
with the President in the cabinet room.
While the meeting of the President and
his advisors was continuing and every
effort being made to reach Chief Jus-
tice Fuller to administer the oath, the
Supreme Court was suddenly announceda few moments before 11 o'clock, and
the President hurried down stairs into
the Blue Parlor to greet them. After
the usual formalities of this reception
when, the Chief Justice learned that the
cabinet had been waiting for him, he
suggested for convenience, that theceremony might well be performed at
once in the presence of the court, and
this was promptly acted upon. 4

The oath was administered to the See.
retary of State at 11:15 and to the oth-
ers in rapid succession In the following
orders-Gener- al Alger, Judge McKenna,

Long, Mr. Bliss, Mr. Gary
and Mr. Wilson.

The ceremony was in the nature of
a private affair, but. for all that and the
limited number that witnessed it, the
dainty Blue Room was pretty well
filled. President McKinley was seem-
ingly the most interested spectator.
With him were Mr. Porter, his secre
tary, and Lieutenant Gilmore, of the
regular army, who has been assigned to
duty as temporary aide to the Presi-
dent. . Mr. T. C. Bancroft Davis, the
venerable reporter of the Supreme
Court, and Mr. Faust, the crier, were
also present.

When the President and the mem-
bers of the cabinet, had assented to the
suggestion of Chief Justice Fuller that
the oath of office be administered at
once to Major McKinley's officers, it
was ascertained that none of the dig-
nified judges had brought a Bible with
him. Then a search was made for one
around the Whiter House. An usher
finally produced the required volume, a
tattered copy used, in settling disputes
on scriptural phraseology between two
argumentative employes of the White
House force. The distinguished party
meanwhile had proceeded from the cab-
inet room through, the private part of
the mansion to the rear, or private
stairway, down which they walked
slowly and with dignity. The crowds in
the lobby, the officers corridor and on
the public stairway were thus avoided
and few of the unfortunate throng that
had been fortunate enough to obtain
admission, knew of what was going on
behind the big doors that President
Arthur had caused to be erected be-
tween an interested public and people
who, behind that official position, did
not involve a total surrender of pri-
vacy, a

Justice Brown is a Michigan man, a
resident of Detroit, and it was at the
request of General Alger, his fellow
townsman, that lie swore in the new
Secretary of War. The Chief Justice
and Justice Gray administered the
oath to the other members present. At
the conclusion of the ceremony, the
members of the i Supreme Court "llled
out of the Blue Room to the public lob-
by, the tall and distinguished Justice
Harlan leading the way with the ven-
erable Justice Field leaning on his arm.
The President and his new advisors
went up stairs to the cabinet room to
get their overcoats and hats, and then
proceeded to their respective depart-
ments to meet the officials and em-
ployes of each, f-

Chief Justice Fuller and his fellow
Jurists went overi to the Treasury De-
partment and met Secretary Carlisle
and Mr. Gage, in the office of the Sec-
retary. There the oath was adminis-
tered to Mr. Gage, before a large num-
ber of officials and clerks.

A brief informal meeting of the new
cabinet was help just prior to the
swearing in, in the cabinet room. Noth-
ing important was said or done. The
door of the cabinet room was left open,
while the President and his advisors
talked, and many of those waiting in
the corridor that serves as a waiting
room were interested spectators of the
scene. President. McKinley walked
around the cabinet table chatting with
the members. The first delegation thatthe President saw after the cabinet in-
stallation consisted of Adjutant Gen-
eral Howe, and most of those who had
been on Major McKinley's staff while
he was Governor of Ohio. They were
accompanied by a number of ladles.
Then he went into the East Room to
shake hands with another great crowd
of visitors. t

A BABE-LEGGE- D BRIIXKGROOM.

Intereatlag Festers ef a Swell Wedding
at pTssbvUle.

An interesting feature of the Majori-banks-Bro-

wedding in Naahville,
Tenn., last week was Coloney Strathy,
of the Scots Guards, a member of tbe
Earl of Aberdeen's staff, who brought
his Scotch clothes along with him and
exposed his knees to the astonishedgaze of the inhabitants of the RockCity. Of this important personage the
Nashville American says: "But the
picturesque figure of the evening was
the handsome N and gallant Colonel
Strathy, of the Royal Scots, Montreal.
He marched slowly up the aisle, his
sword clanking &t his heels, dressed in
the striking uniform of tne Highlander,
His Jacket was! scarlet and his kilts a
dark green plaid. His legs were bareat the knees and several inches above
and below. Further down he wore
stockings in harmony with his kilts.
He carried-- bis bonnet, in keeping withhis dress, on his arm, and had a large
Jewel fastened, on his left shoulder.
Aside from the bride, groom and the
Karl and the Countess of Aberdeen.
Colonel Strathy was the lion of theevening. He quite appreciated the nov-
elty of his costume in this section. Af-
terward, at the Warner reception, heexchanged banters concerning his
dress in a good-humor- ed way."

Bit OrMtSMrifiM.
Cholly Hell Weggy. what sacrificeare you going to make during the Len-ten season? fKeggy Aw, Kwsally, me dean boy,rve decided to stop parting me hair in

the middle.
i h

- FIXAirCIAC. AXS comkkbciai
1 - M-

3tton Develops Beawwe&Weaki i aad
uoeMt Barely Steady as taj 8 feints

Uverpeol Mark--
iswsa.-tJsaasnLLa-- ss

Special By Private Wire to Harrison Watte
New York, iMarch t Cotton devel-oped renewed weakness to-d- ay and lostall of yesterdays recovery in prices andclosed barely steady at the lowest pri-ces, 6 to 8 points below yesterday's

closing quotations. Trading was onlymoderately active, witn the total sales
as.voe nates. While the Liverpool mar-
kets were steadier, wKh : spot cotton
there higher and futures X to 1points sabovei yesterdays ; closing, theimprovement i was regarded; aa only aslight response to ear firm closing ofyesterday, and this caused our markette open easy with sales at I to 4 points
decline, from which there was m. etsadv
decline of 4 fpointa additional on con
tinued liquidation by tired holders. Tnnews from Greece was very disquietingwu more war-us- e. ana, togetner witnthe rather bearish report of the Chron- -

gear.; ' E. B, CUTHBERT A CO.

Tbe Grain Majket Skewed a Farther A
vaaelac Taadsney Under the laaasaea
sttteVsrtMis. - h' "i:.
Chicago. March . Wheat showed a

further advancing; tendency to-d- ay ntt-d-er

the influence ot tbe war scare. , The
foreign houses again turned up as buy
ers, ana prices, wmcn naa opened H
to He,- - lower, rallied and --advanced" k
to ?4c. over last night's ckwlna- - euota
tlona. The market held firm, and at the
advance until the last hour, when pri-
ces weakened under the influence of
general realising sales, prompted by the
lack of outside support and the contin- -
aed light cask and export demand. The
close of the market was steady In tone,
at a naif-ce-nt net decline. The world's
shipments were light, and It was shown
that tne shipments of wheat Trom Ar-
gentine for the last six weeks have ag-
gregated only 664,000 bushels compared
with 5,144,000 for the same period ; last,
year. - -

Corn ruled steady at last night's prl-- 1
ees, and fluctuated independently of
wheat. The total clearances j for the
week were (258,000 bushels, making
ever 10,00,000 bushels in the last two
weeks, and oyer 200000.000 for Febru-
ary, B. B. CUTHBERT A CD :

BJordaa's
- Those Who Bay en deed Breaks WO!

Seen Find an Opportunity eBsaIlse m

Higher Figure.
Special to the Observer.

New York, March t. A break in
prices of enarly thirty-fiv- e points and
the gradual disappearance of the bull-
ish sentiment are the notable features
of the week in cotton.-- : As, in .the ab-
sence of anything approaching specu-
lative activity, the brisk demand for
spot cotton from all quarters, resulted
last week in a sharp rise here, so, this
wek. tbe slackening in that demand
has been very potent in the decline.
The political news from Europe was
not encouraging this morning, and "Liv-
erpool sent disappointing cables, re-
porting an advance of only one sixty-four- th

in that market. Prices here
opened lower and with the exception of
a slight recovery of two points imme-
diately after the opening, due to some
buying of the later months by commis-
sion houses declined steadily all day.
May opened at 6.96, advanced to 6.98,
declined to 6.91, and closed at 6.92S6.93,
with the tone of the market steady.
The situation is a very mixed one, and
traders are much" troubled to form in
telligent opinions on the market. Tbe
war cicuds in the Levant, whether they Iprove serious or not, have certainly
been the leading factor of this week's
decline. The uncertainty as to whether
war will result or not Is almost as djs
turbine in its effects on business sj
open hostilities would be, while nearly
every one holds to the opinion that
some solution of the problem, other
than an appeal to arms, will be forth-
coming, everyone fears that his opinion
mav be wroncr and curtails his nnanciai
ventures so as to be as wen prepared
an rmnsible for whatever may occ-ir- .

The movement of cotton has been far in
excess of the exnectation of the bulls.
but the almost universal belief that
rhia has been due to the recent heavy
purchases by exporters ana tne iniiis
and the interior markets and that it
has left the sources of supply almost
bare of cotton, has robbed this factor
of much of its natural effect uaon th-- j

maiket. There is little doubt out that,
with the least encouragement in the
way of advancing marfcets, the mills of
the world would again become uc-tiv-e

buyers, and on its merits cotton looks
cheap to us. There are so many possi
ble occurrences that would effect even
these low values adversely that we ad
vise caution, but we still thinK tnat
those who buy upon good breaks will
soon find an opportunity to realize at
higher prices.1 hiokuaw at

Tbe Stock Market
New York, March 6i To-day- 's limited

market at the stock exchange was un-
der the absolute control of the room
traders. These operators for the mo-
ment are bearish and seem to be great
ly exercised over the probability of-- a
war in Europe. The weaaness oi me
international issues following on the
heels of yesterday's foreign selling was
nf lutvantasre to those oDerating for a
lower range of prices. Among the issues
Usted abroad Louisville & Nashville
was esoecially weak, falling to 47, the
lowest or the week. St. Paul, another
foreign favorite, receded per cent, to

Omaha common, however, scored
the loss in tne railway group,
declining 1 to 64 on the execution of
stOD orders. New Torn uentrai soia
down a point on rumors that the mat'
ter of refunding the high interest-pa- y

ing bonds will not be taken up for some
time. In the Industrial group Sugar
was weak, and especially near the close
on Washington rumors that tne new
sugar schedule will call for a high spe-
cific duty with a decreased differential.
Chicago Gas. Leatner preierrea, ana
General Electric were all a shade lower,
but the trading was light, jersey cen-
tral was the feature of the Anthracite
Coalers, the stocks falling 1 to 93 on
the unfavorable January statement.
net earnings for that period having de-
creased $95,300, as compared with 1896.

The other Anthracites presented little,
if any, change. An expansion in loans
of $4,452,100 was attributed in a meas
ure to the increased activity or tne
stock exchange. Specie Increased

but there was a loss In legal
tenders of 12,161,900. The deposit line
increased $3,691,800. The loss in surplus
reserve was 61,964.050, bringing tne
amount held in excess of the 25 per
cent, requirement law down to $55,483,- -
925. This time last year tne reserve
was $23,234,500. Near the close, stocks
were inclined to rally on covering of
shorts, but in the final transactions the
market was barely steady in tone. Ac-
tive stocks lost 1 per cent., while
St. Paul and Omaha preferred 2 per
cent. Transactions were light, amount
ing to 73.700 shares. The Inactivity was
due mainly to the desire to await fur-
ther development In the Cretan situa-atio- n

before entering into, new engage-
ments. Bonds were weak in tone. The
sales were $1,073,000.

The Treasury balances were: Coin,
$131,132,823; currency, t62.227.440.

The Week in the rryGoods Market Closed
Quiet. .N "

New York, March 6. The week in the
dry goods market closed quiet and
without special feature. The feeling in
all departments continues steady, ex-
cept for cotton goods, which rule easy.

CITY PKODDCK MARKET.
Apples dried quarter bright . MO a

" brlxat sliced. ta 3X- tan T nnxnlsucea.." extie "
Peaches unpeeled halves, bright. 298

. sa tB'oeberriee dried .kjra flour seek sooesss
Family 44 " .. 8 8538 86
Hides dry per Tfe was
Wool wash.. . . . . ... 15H4M8
Bacon bog round 90s pound.. SO 6

" sides ........ sd T" --shoulders...... ............. 6H9 6
Ostes Mpooads per bushel.... S8&36
fsas elay...w.,...A.,, 65ae- " mixed. ............... 80Q56
Meal-ilted- -44 posnds per baskel 82&4S" unbolted 48 " - - - 438Cora old 68 pounds per tisshsl 4248
Oakps eslsci per bushel ... . 8035Lara N. 0.v..i.... ..........., TH3 8
Tallow........... 2Ha 4
tfnexs. ................................. , 1A315

wu-y- ev owl...genieai 12315
Turkeys per Bound - . 1, . ' ' ia a
Oalneas-.- i ... t.? vx&tm

eese ... S&330
.s31tfHoney steals.iea .per pound

eesabper pound.
gggs hea. . ......
j ...... -- . ....... rsbseRy-- j . - p . .w.. . 60368

eetihei s. ........ .... ....... t t&dtt

BALTIHORB PRODTJOK MARKET.
brraoBjaMark 8 1XOTJB DuU, firm.oo xanuiy zm ss: winter wnsas .teatst TSfOa re; spring wheat patents 4 4034 5tsorter wheat 4 8036 4S - , , ....

WHEAT Easy w No. S red spot sad Feb-ruary . . t Mar SSGS&; steamer No. tred . -- mtaens by sample 91392s do
CORN --FirmerJ- Mixed soot Vine March

tS?JaSl6 1 Av t Mayt71tS7r Stsemar salxe4863a6jar fsoatn- -

rV KKW YORK MOKKY MARKET.
JtvwYomm, March TMana on call easy

a inm jpat - anst last loan at 1J4: closisg
wmereu as ss
1 Prime mnieiutfle oaoer m rmm
Bar .silver. 63,. Msxlsaa eoUarr..

and retail) inrall 'kinds oil ,

les.
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FOR ESTIMATES, .

"

all correspondence. I ' -

T. J. Ilodpn & Co.
f

tCHARIOTm N. a
v.

Dealers in
COTTON. STOCKS - GRAIN : AND

PROVISIOrja.
I't :vi tc leased wires to. New Tork an3

ClJcago. s

J t i.ife on stock and grain So.
t I lt! cn cotton, round trade. ..

K':.:'. . i vl rinnbMfcninM sivn on in.
.fc" .'UlU ajuas BBU'CTCW

F. 33. ALEXANDER. Manager. ; t !

BarnhardtCiGo
(Sneesssevs setkieTssaae BarmnavdsJ

WHOLESALE PROVISIONS, GRAIN

'
801, 103, 805 East Trade street.

OH AR tiOTTE. N; 0. - 7
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Wholesale ancl Retail.

mmm
Bituminous (soft) Coal a specialty,

and we claim ours the best and most
economical grades ever sold here; being
very bard, there is practically no slack
(fine coal), such being clear loss to con.
sumeri t: r -''

Bole agents for Blue Gem, Indian
Mountain, Jellico and Coal Creek,.

We also handle the best, grades An-
thracite, Egg, Btove and Nut. Call at
our city office; 85 North Tryon street
(opposite city hall), where samples may
be seen and orders left.

Try our dogwood - and t persimmon
stove wood. It will please you. -

I can be foupd at ! my - old
stand, prepared to do all classes
of repairing pf

Jewehy, Watches- - etc..

on short notice. A share of
your patronage solicited.

JOHN FAKRIOR
Pbesbyteriah College

" - : Vf. s

FOR WOMEN.
Charlotte, I . te. r -list !

Only three months old and neany

and tuition 837.60 per quarter. - This In-
cludes light and neat and Instmettoa tn
the regular branches with Latin. In-
struction in ART. BTENOQRAPHX
and BOOK-K33IBIPIN- O at reaseaabla
'ntei. ' -- - v;

I DEPARTMENT OT afTJSIGL
Fret. o. P. McCoy, director. Price ef

instruction fresa $7J6 to SIS per quar- -
cer, aooorumg io araaa. tds very dssss
available tsaohere in all departments.

Address - .t -
- i vrr imtfsrr.urw t ' triMvlW

Or MISS LILT W. LONG, j, . ;

' ESTABLISHED IN 1854.

EraUBANCE COMPANY OF NORTH

GEOBOIA HOME; - -- VIRGINIA.

";-- ". And otiier Solid Companies. v,":
c uvc uiiTntJienv r K

WE

Wash Your Olothos
TE AND CLEANt

we do not 1'spittie' all over them to
washed them nice and clean we starch

you in as good condition as when they
were new, and great deal cleaner and
whiter , r ,

PtmOlfiTTt fCall J I allMnfJY
UiLfliikUi lb; j tiiurtas yuisiisiui

We do NaT want:
To appear in print as braggadocios, but
we would like, to rail your attention to
the fact that we nave placed more J

!;:a;:$T0YE$;
in houses in Charlotte and surrounding
country than ALL THE OTHER DEAL-
ERS PUT TOGETHER. Why; Because
the purchaser finds the article just as
we loprosen u"-u,f- : ?4 1 ? .?";':':- -

j.hi:scausu.;d&i;oV!v

buildin?. ,

WRITE

a pleasure to promptly, answer

Pie
- ' '

"" ":

-

Wonder If Lady Washington lianded
down this receipt? It has a wide

Nothing satisfies a hungry ni - v
quicker. The crowds tbat went -
Mr. McKinley Inaugurated no doubt
devoured s good many. There is an-
other kind, called the political pie; much
mere expensive than the other, but a
slice of this usually lasts four years. A
little fat-fryi-ng occasionally to keep
the thing hot is all that is necessary.
These supply ia portion of our wants,
but the thing that the people scramble
the most after Is at

ELI BROS

Beats the world. Pouring In dally,
fresh from the looms and the factories.
Latest styles of dress goods, . men's
clothing, hats,: shoes, notions, gents'
furnishing, etc, -

O O Of O I O I O I O t O I O ( 8

HOT STUFF 2

Illlli!ll!i!ll!nilllt1itlllllll!iill

Imported fabrics that came across the
big river, shipped direct to us. Plank-
ed down the gold dollars and bought
them at a big discount. Our purchase
this spring more than doubles any we
ever made before, and-- as for Quality
and chioce selections cannot be equall-
ed. We buy more than any two houses
in the Carollnas. Our buyer found
many hard-press- ed manuxacturers.
anxious to close out at almost any
price. Being prepared with the "Cash"
to take therri in, he of course picked up
many lines far below tbe cost of mat.
Ing. The railroads, freight agents
draymen and clerks have been kept
busy delivering and opening up this
immense stock. Come and
witness the grandest opening of

Spring Goods:

ever exhibited in Charlotte.
Prices cut in two in the middle and

set on Are at both ends.

BELK BROS.

Cheapest Store

On Earth.

15 to 21 E. Trade St.

Charlotte,! - - - - N.C.

REMARKABLE OFFERINGS;
Men's eehuine Russii7 calf lace bals.

Latest style toes: narrow, medium and
wide. Price, $3. v:

This is an unusually large purchase;
are priced very close, beirur undoubtedly
35 percent: under regular pripea

We show the several styles and colors
in our upper window, tower front rowt

We show everything needed in foot
wear. !:--"-

GILREATH & CO.

NIGHT; CALLS ,
answered by "''- vi- .'

FITZSIMONS & Ca, fiai
26 & Tryon St '

If, at any hour of the night, your phy-
sician directs you to get any medicirte
twr yoar,.aM.mesV-.- v . vj
PUSH THE lON rff
on our right hand door. WE WILL
CHEERFULLY t)Q THE BEST; 1

MR.; S. R. NEEL'S LETTER.
- . '

Mrs. Grier: Ton should have had this
testimonial before, but for the impres-
sion that your valuable remedy had
passed into other nanda.

In 1886 my uttte daughter suddenly
and unaccountably lost alt her hair on
the back of her bead, from- - tne crown
down and from ear to ear was as baldas the palm of the hand.1 Months and
months passed and tne frurhiral bald.
ness remained. My physician (now em--
inent in nis proression recommended
airs. Grier-- a Real Hair Restorer. De
termined to give it a fair trial I pr
cured naif a, dosen botUes. Three bot-tles- v

faithfully used, nrodneed no vla.
ible effect, but one morning, soon afterbeginning. :. the : fourth bottle, to i our
surprise and delight, a. new trowth of
balr appeared and so rapid and com-
plete was the restoration . that l only
one more bottle was used. Ten years
have elapsed and no one has a finer
suit of j hair. - Repectfnllyr - x
... f 1 :! - ;"' .,'?!""- .;:-- t 8. &
-- F6r "Hiitory of Real? Hair Restorer
jidreas Mrs. M. O. Grter. Harrtsburg,

KIB8CHJISK OAKDIXS BKA1

Washing
Powder

Only One v v
V V From Each County.

The ITB8T person in each county in
this or any of the bordering States who
makes application will receive a six-mont-

scholarship in either course for
ohk half the regular rate. -

CHABLOTTB

Gommercial College,
T. M O. A. Euilum?. Charlotte. N. O.

W rlt tor ntlfn.
THE

CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK,

CAPITAL $125,000.
We are now ready for business at our

new banking room No. 9 East Trade
Street. We solicit your account and
will promise the most courteous treat-
ment and every facility consistent with
sound banking.

DIRECTORS:
O. W TFLLETT, J. W. HUNT,

VINTON LlDDELL, B. D.'HEATH,JNO. M. SCOTT, O, F. WADS WORTH,
J. F. ROBERTSON, O. VAXAER,

R. J. BREVARD. .

B. D. BEATH. W. H. T WITTY",
President. Oashler.

FIRST CLASS

Merchant - Tailoring

I keep the most reliable goods aad
make them to measure la the very beat
manner by thoroughly skilled --workmen

here in Charlotte. Price guaran-
teed to be as low as the same .olass of
goods and work oan be had elsewhere.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
MBROHANT TAILOR,

si south tryon strjbxt

ARLINGTON HOTEL

Centrally Located,
Near Postoffice,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
D ader new aad perm anant maaageaa eat.
Sixty elegantly furnished rooms;

All modern improvemeota
Table equal to any ia the city.

Bates: $1.50, 18.00 asd $3.50 per day.

Richard A. BIythe,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

30TTOr WAKFS AND TARNS.
No. 114. Chestnut Street, . .

PHTTtAOKTPHTA,. PA. !

E. D. TESSIER & BRO.

Contractors and - Builders and dealers
in all kinds of MANTELS, TILES,
GRATES, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS, etc. Send us your plans
and let us bid on your Interior work.
We will give you best material andcheapest prices. I i
Cor. College and Third Pnone 8 O.

JAS. E. MITCHELL fi CO.
122 aim 124.

4 51 ahd 53 sraom n.. soe-ro- s.

OTTQ8 YARNS jOF SfiSK'

CHAIIiOTTBrS GREAT RESORT, fhandsome; PAVILIONS,
MAGNITICKNT LORAi,-uaAjKDK-

i 8WTMMINO POOI tt j;
BALX. OROXTNDS. v ijCARS TO AND FROM PARK aTTsTBT

United States op America, West-ek- n

District of North Caeouna.
In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Greensboro, Jan. 29th, 1897.

the concurrence of the Circuit
V-dsr- it is ordered that a Special Term
Ht the United States Circuit Court be
held at Charlotte, commencing on Mon-
day, the 26th day of April, 1897, for the
trial of Civil cases, and the presence of
all parties and "witnesses will be re-
quired.

(Sijrned)
ROBERT P. DICK, U. S. Judge.

A true copy, test:
H. C. COWLES, Clerk.

A MAN
In explaining: to a frlefid why he and
his girl, after a very long courtship,
finally

GOT MARRIED,
Said It was due to the fact that the
"conversation ran out."

Our conversation will never run out
if you will just let us talk about ROY-
AL SCOTCH LINEN. The greatest
value in high grade paper ever on thismarket. Eight styles of paper, envel-
opes to match, 25c. per pound.

STONE & BARRINGER.
Book, Stationery and Art Store,

22 South Tryon Street.

UP TO DATE

In Iron enameled, steel clad and coppr
bath tuba, lavatories, boilers, closets,
bickets, links and hydrants, and anyt-
hing- In the plumbing line. The stop
cocks are the celebrated Gleamer. They
are not the cheapest, but are the beat
made. Pumps in different styles, withglass valve and brass cylinder, reduc-
ing friction to a minimum, consequent-
ly lasts longer. Our work Is uons thor-oughly In every way. Bach Job la guar-
anteed for 12 months. Give as a trial.We give satisfaction. Estimates free.

A. R. WTLLMAN.

FOR RENT.

om House, corner
Railroad and Eighth . . $10

om House, East Fifth
Street $15

R. E. COCHRANE,

Real Estate and Insurance.

After Jinuary 31at my office will be
Room No. 5,

Hunt Building.
CHAS. C. HOOK,

AROnTTKOT

Everett :- -: Hotel,
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Largest Hotel in the State; aooom-modfclio- n

for six hundred (600) guests.
First-olst- s in every particular, em-

bracing all modern devices aad im-
prove menu for comfort and luxury.
Elevator rooms en suite with baths, etc

Rates 83.50 to $4 Pkb Day.
D. W. C. REN ROW

, of Greenboro, N. C.,
Proprietor.

T. L. ELLIOTT.

MoDiiinentai Worts.

Granite lion omenta a specialty.
AexxTS fob Ikoh Fkhcks.

JUS W. Trade Street. Onartntta. N. C

Sent Free!
To a person Interested Is humane

" matters, or who loves animals,, we will
send Tree, upon application, a copy of
the "ALLIANCE," the organ of thisSociety; In addition to Its Intensely !n--
terestlng reading, it contains a list of

- the valuable and unusual premiums
given by the paper. Address. . t !? , ; -

THK VATIOlfAX HOUSK AIXUXCX,
-

-- 410-41J United Charities Building; V

I y-
' " To 'i r .j flate and Tin Booflng,

;( - .
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